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goods, wares and merchandise, imported
in sjiips or vessels of the United States. ) 20 DOLLAKS UKWAUH.

J 4 11SCONDE1) fnm the tub cr ber on ih3
j 2 23 lof Lt.rc , near Athea,CUike cmin.

calculated to improve moist niea.dnws
overgrown with mos. The best vay
of S'Mvinjj if upon such !an!s, is. imme-
diately after f' ey are cleared and
drained. On uplands, it is best sown
with red clover, ns thi mixture makes
the hest hav : another advantage of

FOR THE REGISTER. .

,V0. XXXFIT.

GRASSES.

J? Let us cultivate the ground, that the poor,
as well as the rich, may be tilled ; anl happi-

ness and peace be established throughout our
borders." ;:'

The iudicious cultivation ofgrasses, i

though the least expensive & the most
...RtaMp nnrt of husbanilrv for on it

every other part may be said to de J.j
nenuM has hitherto bee too
jected bv the generality ofour farmers, M

ndin thUthev have been blind to their 1

u"1 --j -
i

hest interest. In order to be success- -
ful. a farmer should endeavor ti pro-

cure and cultivate, such jjrasesas are
peculiarly adapted to the various soils,
of which his plantation is composed ;
so that every pot, trom the divert:. rna.v uc nnuy pasture out me se-h- ill

to the wettest swamp, may be em- - ;
c,m,? ?ear ir must be kept up for hay,

ployed .in yielding him crofi'ahle pro- - which it will yield an abundant crop
Suctions. Nothing more betrays the if the ground has been well Prepared.

Sec. 3. And be itfurther enacted, That :

there shall be allowed a drawback of the :

duties by this act imposed, on rood
... . . 'a l j!.....' r ,1 int

7r .....t-v- - ,

the United States, upon the exportation '

thereof withm the !time, and in the man
I

r, prescribed m the tonrtli section ct ;

the act, entitled 44 An act to regulate the '

duties on imports and tonnage," passed
on the twenty-seven- th day of April, one .

thousand eight hundred and sixteen.
Sec. 4. And be it further enacted That I

the existing laws shall extend to, and be
in loixe ror, me collection ot ttie duties
luipoheu ov tuiS HCi, on gooas, wares ana
meixhandize imported into the U. States ; ;

and for the reovery, collection, di-trib- u- j

tion, and remission v all fines, penalties, j

and f rfeiturex , and for the allowance of f

the dra wbacks by this act authorized, as 1

tully ana effectually as if every regula-
tion, restriction, penalty, forfeiture pro-
vision, clause, matter, and thing, in the
existing laws contained, had been insert-
ed in, and re-enac- ted by this act. And
that all acts, and parts of acts, which are
contr.iiy to this act, shall be, and the same
are hereby, repealed.

April 20, 1818. A pproved.
JAMES AIONROE.

An act limiting the time f r claims being
produced for lands authorized to be grant-
ed to the inhabitants of New-Madri-

lie it enacted bi the Senate and House
L-r.4.mi- T,

of the United States
ofAmerica in Conq-res- s assembled. That '

the act. entitled An act for the relief of
the inhabitants of the late county of New- -

iMadrid, in the Missouri Territory, who '

suffered by earthquakes," passed on the
'

seven, ecntn day ot r ehruary, one thou- -

sand eiht hundred and fifrprn. hnll m.itp 1

.1 1 ? ' - .i ruppucaiion uieieior, ann prwiuce evi-- ;

dence in support of his claim, to the re- - j

curder of land titles for the said territory j
on or before the first day of January next ;
and the said recorder shall not issue a
certificate for any claim as aforesaid, Uie
evidence in support of which shall not ;

nave been produced to him within the
time limited as aforesaid.

April 9, 1S18 Anproved.
JAMES MONROE.

An act to continue in force an act, entitled
An act relating to settlers on lands of the

Unitetl States "
Be it enacted by the Senate and Houst

fP'firescntativcsi ofthe Unite I. tatjt J
America in Congress asyemblt d That
an act, cntitica " An act relating to su
tlers on the la .vis of the United States."
passed tlie twenty-mt- ti ot March, one
thousand e:got hundred and sixteen, be,
and the same is nereov continued m iorce

of March last.
April 20, 1318. Approved.

JAMES MONROE.

An act m:ik ng appropriations for the public
Hu' Mings' ad tor furnishing the Cap.tol St j

I'residentrir House. . I

Be it enacted bu the Senate and House I

of ltpreventatives oj the United States
of America in Congress assembled, That
thsre be apprtpriated, for the completion
ot tne w mgs or the Capitol, m addition to
the sum of two hundred thousand dollars

. . i , . r . r jl
aiIl-'ll- l appn priateu, tne iunner sum oi j i

cignty tiiousaiui uoiiars. I

or procuring materials, laying the
preparations for

the centre buddmgof the capito, one ban--
dre'd thousand dollars. j

For finishing the President's House, i

hfiecn thousaad two hundred and fourteeu
dollars. :: ::.M

For offices to the President's House, se-

ven tiioustud dollars.
For the wall north of the President's

house, with gates and iron railing the
width of the house, three thousand five
hundred and eighteen dollars.

For contingencies, four hundred and
thirty-seve- n dollars.

For graduating and improving the Pre-
sident's square ten thousand dollars.

For erecting a temporary building for
committee rooms near the Capitol, three
thousand six hundred and thirty-fou-r dol-
lars. ;

'; ',;;

For furnishing the representative cham-
ber and committee rooms, thirty thousand
dollars.

For furnishing the Senate chamber and
committee rooms, twenty thousand, doll-

ars..-"
For funmhing the President's , house,

twenty thousand dollars.
For makine good a deficiency in the

appropriation of the past year for furnish- - j

ing the President's house, ten thousand
dollar. .''. ;;,.';.'..-::V-- '''

Which: said several sums of money.
Hereby appropriated, shall be paid out of

, . NOTICE.
i f
I Five Cents Reward & no thank s tnvenT'' A ' Y from 'he subscriber, living

'. in Cabarrus countv, on the 18th infant,
I. Ul aPPrcntice boy named John Uain, bound to

, iftu-i- i the trade of a Weaver He is about 19
.
years otag'e, about 5 feet high, stout ma. e,

hair, and dark WK I will ,h.
bove fJ.rth.; fw.Ki- - I

i ..... . . Ior persons wno will bnnp him to me.
THOMAS I It WIN.

Aprils '2 Gv

FASHIONABLE MILINEItY.
ISS RELAY, respectfully inP)rnis the

I Lad.es of Rale.g!, and its v.cin.tv, that
she has just received the Newest Fash.nm

, fmrn New-Yor- k Plain and open work'd
Straw llonae Chip Sattin ditto - with a
number of o'her Taney Articles Mtr.no
Shawls handsome Parasols, Cologne Water
nd a g h assortment of Ferfumevv . ,'Raleigh, April 23 70 tf

FOR SALE.
F V Virtue of a Deed of Trust, made and

executed to the mbicribrr by the la e
AVilliam Jackson, of Franklin County, for the
purpose ot securing the payment of a sum
of money therein expressed, to the late Itn-jami- n

Brick ell, aloof the said Ctmntv.wh'.ch
deed was in the lifetime of the said ifrickell,
for a valuable cons.deration assigned Et trans
ferredto Josiah Jacksort, I shall proceed to
sell, on the premises, on the 15th day of June
next, the following property mentsont--d

therein, viz one halt of. the Ml LI. acnss
the Cypress wh;ch the sa'd Wiiliam Jackson
orvned in c ojunction w h John Jackson, and
all the Li D adjoining thereto, including
the land the said William bnusht of Jams '

Haker ; together with the land whereon Al- -

sey Jackson fmTiie'ly lived ; and all and sin- - j

pilar the lands which the said W.Joam own- -
ed, with their improvements and afp-n:nge-

s

estimated at one hundred ami srtcnty-J!v- t (175)
Acres, be the s un e more ' r less. The sale
will be for cash The Kubscnber wdl make
no further title to the aforesaid Laid than.!
that h is vested in him by tlie Deed of
Trust. CKORfJE TUN STALL, Trustee.

Mav 13, 1318 73 tf
To ihh Flour and Rice Millers of the

United States.
Gentlemen,

It appears that many have refus
ed to pay tor licence to use my improve-
ments in the art of manufacturing flour,
and in lessening the labor in Rice Mills-wai- ting

the decision of the United States
Courts ; while many others have paid i
freely the sums I demanded for my li-

cence ; and there exists no reason why
some should pay and others be exempt.

There has already been a sufficient
number of decisions establishing the law
that each infringer is liable to pay treble
my actual damage which cannot be rated
less than the vtlttc tf the vse of mv pro-per- ty

during the infringement. I have
expended the greater part of a' ng, ar-
duous, active and indefatigable life, in
studv and exertions to invent and intro-
duce into useful operation, several impor-
tant and highly useful improvements,
from which great benefits are derived to
the users ; arid I could have put in opera-
tion many more equally usefal, bst was
prevented by the unjustifiable opposition,
wasting the profits of those in operation, i

which I intended to apply to put others in
operation, which I had discovered : but
which now lay dormant to mv great inor--
JiJieatioiK anc the public uyury.

I come into the courts claiming remune- -
ration for mv time and labor. The rfeat
expencesthat I have incurred in advertis- -
ing, repeatedly over the United States,
and of my agents 'ravelling for many
vears to make the utility- cf the .improve- -

. .
ments known, cc to instruct lllwngnts
to make, and the millers to use them, and J

in prosecuting my ciaims tne law coiuein-plat- es

that I shall vereive ample remune-
ration. Ai.d by M I was encouraged to
risk the great expenses. I have repeated-
ly )ublished that the price of my licence
for the remainder of the term, should be
the full price of the labor and boarding
saved by the us2 of my improvements in j

one year only with lawful interest until .

pa:d. But to those who mtnnged my i

eights, and refused to pcywhen called on,
I would, beginning with the year ending
January 22d, 1813, count the sum saved
in labor and boarding during; therlast year
(equal to the first price) as a new sum
become due and running on interest also ;
and so on the 22d day of January in ach
and every year thereafter, a new sum
saved in labor and boarding becomes due
and runs' on interest until licence be pur-
chased ; demanding the interest only, on
all these new sums, leaving the principals
in the hands of the users, which is the '
least I can receive of them to meet the
expenses that they have compelled me to
incur.

The above are now the only terms on
vhich my agents are instructed to grant I

licences ; and tliey are instructed to in-

stitute suits against all infringers without
giving them another cult. I

Those who wish.' to purxhasa Licence I

may apply to John Love, Ksq. liukland, i

Prince William county ; to Captain L hn
Moody, Richmond Va. or to MosCb Mor
decai, Esq. Raleigh, N. C.

OLIVER EVANS.
December 4, 1F1 7. 3t

t, Ceorgia, a negro tellcw named Jl.MbbaC
J years otaije,blach. complexion, 3'i ui mle't

wnlks quick, has a broal fuce? arid ven small
eyes, has the scar of a buiii over i Ik It ft eyej
ana eiteikl ng1 somewhat on the--s de vt Uii
face, hen spoken to he has adoun looiil tii
speaks quick ; hs is a?jut five ttet i.igh.. Jim
was Don; .n tne state ot .rg.n.a, Luncrbug
county. It ! possible lie wdl attempt to fel
turn. The above reward will be g vn if
caugi.t ?nd secured in Jail, or dtlmrul ul
me, with al! reasonable ex pence puJ; ar.dif
caught out of the Statt 40 .cilars w 11 begU
ven by rae. Mis clothing not recollected.

Uoxvetl ti. Uigrcjr. nnicL
April 9th, 1S13. 73 6w

Stale of iVurth-CarjUn- a,

Guilfortl Countyl
In Equity, Afiril Term, 18l

John Aj:ew. Ii.bit Agrettr
and Audi ew Agrew, I

Henry Gustier M'CaUoh,-- , .. r

Wdliam y iaiyxtl
Patfct son, F. izsbtih M Mur- - j

r-- y, Jotn Rl'Mun ay. rnd the
Trusttv.f of tle University of J

4-
- .. ,

IT apparihg to ihe ilisfacton Of the
C urt. tht Heurv Kus'.ac APCuIIoIk

one of the defendants in thi , esse, n not an
inhabitai.t of this State ; 1 i, thertfor or-

dered, tliat pub.io-tio-n be made Jfcf
weeks in the Uakigh Register, for the $d
Htny Eustace r4Lultoi; to appear at the
nexi tetm i.f hia Court, ;o br luiden for the
County of Guilford, id'ofrsaid, in the Vawti

f Grtensbroiigh, on dir; fourth Mordy
alter the fourth Monday in ct ptc mber Tieit
and plead, answer or detRur olh rw.s the
taid 3iil will be ateu pro ennfeaso, as a,, auitt
hlin. and heard ex parte- -

i m. I'u-tv- . e c w

State of YorUi-Car- ol inai .

Guilford Couny,
In Equity, April Trm; lbl8l

btepbin Ua duer.

Iteuben Ma j', Obed Gard B ll to 3i

ner and tns rife Priscilla. csose tb
Asa Macy, heirs at law ef Cqu.ty oi re-t-l
iecrge Macy. and Ob den ptlon to.

of ! tract ol land
the said George Slacy, dec.J

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the
that Ii.ubch Mscv, ne cl tho

oi fendanta m this case, is not an inh-b- i int
of thia State ; it nt therefore ordered, that
publication be nudv- - tor three weeks in the
'ialeigh RtTiSter, f r the said n-ube- n Macy
to apnetr at the fie! term of tbt Cor t, id
be holden for the tYuM) of Gu.h'ord. afore-
said, in ;be Town of Oreersboroui h, on the
faurth Monday after the four-- Monday Vn

September i ext, and pea1?' anvrer or de
mur ; otherwise ih said bill will Se takeni
proconfeaso, as against him, and heard ex
parte THO. DICIt. CMC ,

2frA,181&
.. .'.. -- 7n7 ...

TOTTCC ia hereby givfn, that the several
i. X acts of limitation KeretnTore pa5eti, an,
which barred the allowance and settlement or
certain rvidecce s of public debt, have beeri
suspended for two years, by an act passed the
15th ofApril, 1818, of which tlie fohuwing 15
a copy. .....

WM. K. cRAwroun,
Secretary of tlJe TreZicZ

An act (o jairthnrize the paymehf bf
certain certificates.

Be. it enacted by the Senate and House
(f Representatives f t'ie United S'tat4
'j America, in Conqrrss assembled; 'tlv
so much of an act, enticed, " An act faakmgf
further provision for the support cf pnblic
crr-dit-

, and for the redemption of the public
ilcbt," passetl tlie rlii dday of March, One"

thousand seven hundred end ninety-fiv- e j and
so much of the act, entitled. An
peeting loan Office and fnial scttf jmnf cert-J-

ficates,' inden a of interest, and the ut .tfndfcd .

and reg stered debt, credltid cn the books ofi
he Treasury," pissed the twelfth day of

June, one thousand seven hundred and hlhb- -'
ty-eig- ht,

aibai-sfroi- n settlement s.Vtd tllow
unce, certificates commonly called loan office
ana mm settlement. ceri4tic-te-r, .ana indents
of interest,' be, and the same is herb ; sus-

pend M ft the term of two year3, iromand,
ifler the passing ofthis act ;' a notification cf
which teiiipof-ar- y suspension of h i act bf li-

mitation slia'l he published by th6 3ecretaiy
of the 1 reasuiy, fur the inform tion of tho
holders of the said certificates.in one or mora
f the public papers in eachf of the Urn ted

States.
Sec. 2. And te itfurtheh rkciied, Tliat all

certificates commonly jailed loan office cer--.

tificates, countersigned bv the loan officers of
the states respectivtlv, hard s'ett!ementcerti
l:ca!es, :mtr mdeptt nt interest, yihic!) at. tho
imcbf passing this act. shall be oaUtirrdifiiT

may be pfesentefi at the Tresurj, and, ujori
the same be ng liquidated and ndjusttd, shall
be paid to the respective LoHers of tl e same,;

ith mterest.at six per cent, from the date
jef ths last payment of interest, a3 enda. sed
cn said certificates. . ... ....

Siec. 3 Jtnd be itfurtUr enacted That, for
carrying this act into etfect, the sain of righ-- .
ty tliousand vioturs be a propriateii, out ot
any monies in" the Treasury of !:c United;
States' no, other be arpronr!&:

. If. CLAT
speaker ofthe Ho ( of tJc, n" ..v..c

JO7 IV n&liA.AWl;
lresidentcf e uuie ro-t- e - pore

JA f'S MUHOi-:- .

April 13 113 AiCkxd, 73 i'

imperfect system of agriculture exi t- -
in"-- in irUi-Caroluia,th- au the almost
total neglect of cultivating artificial
trasses. Not even red clove, which
stands at the head of r em, has, as y et,
been introduced to ameliorate or im- -;

prove the soil. By a neglect of this,'
with other grasses, our lauds are. not
oulv in an impoverished state, but our
livestock, particularly cattle, are felt
as an expense, instead of a profit.- -
"Rtr fhp nresent mode of management

. J v i. c - .

the stock are principally supported '

from the cornhouse aided by the coarse
offal of the cornfield, and at more than
double the expense that they miht be
bv a proper attention to srass. A
meadow of a few acres 'vnuld be found '

by every farmer of more real value to
him i n the su pport of his ; stoA.' than
every other resource wlticli he possess-- ; :

ed ; and, instead of keeping them poor, I
as he now dues?in winter, by an in suf-

ficient supply of food, ami of turning
the m ou t i n su miner on pastures th in -- ;

ly covered with a natural and coarse
herbage, he would in the former sea-

son have a plentiful supply of hay for
them, and in the latter, luxuriantras
by which they woultl be kept tat; and
thereby maife a profit instead of an
expense. ;r i

In every part of the union where a-g- ri

culture is confessed to be conduct-
ed upon improved princi;i':s thecul- -
tivation or artiuciai grasses is an
ject of primary importance with the
farmer ; so much so, tliat if eir culti-
vation is embraced as a part of every
good rotation of crop- - .

In Pennsylvania the introduction
and general cultivation of artificial
grasses, particularly red clover, has ;
added millions to the wealth of her :

farmers. A I'ennsy! vania farmer, u ho
knav. s the advantage of a timothy or
clover meadow, considers it a folly to
spend time in collecting corn blade??.

The time is fast approaching, worn
the farmers of Not fh --Carolina vjl I be
uu aivcueti i" iueii ueiici iuiciti iiiiu .

respect to the cultivation of rase. "i

Thev will discos
Wl1P-- f T.'.li tvifir,ltt nr ,rrn it

be necessary and io.Vii, te,r intc- -
rest, to combine w.th them by decrees
highland meadows, hay and meats for
market.

The price of meat and draft animals .

is in c reasi ng, and v i 1 1 i n crease vh ilst
our agriculture is in its present state.

Thpre are a irreat number of arti fir in 1

grasses which are more or less valua-
ble

;

:

according to the soil and climate
s i.:-- t. t ... .ti:.'ta.i it., i..::
III W II ltd nicy at in i tucit
number and variety are not so essen
tial, as a correct selection from among

I shall proceed to describe such
grasses, as, from experience and ob-

servation, appear to be best adapted .

'

tl ll'C !)UU UliU l,HlHdlC VI la-v- ai ii- -
lina, which must always be kept in
tiew in treating on this subject. ;

Red Clover This is the most va- -

i &viri inera ioret!er is, mar me u
motliv wi'l ans.ver to support the clo- -
ver should it be inclined to fall or loda;e.
When, however, if ? sown with grain.
" cIov seH slWd be mixed with it;

clover hay in alternate layers.
ben smvr W'th grain on uplands 't

,:ii v k. i i r" ,n " - in vu ir:n nr uu
fi 1 mm m .9 "auer Marvest. wiin it will have acqui-

red sufficient strength to bear the heat
of our summers.

The irjt year, after srrain harvest, it

i I imothy should Tiot b cut until in
,u" i u"111 j"u
eav es be seen coming ou t from n ear

the surface; which, if toe grass be then
cut, will start 11 p with vigor, stand the
,un, and ye!d fine pasture. If it be
cut too early or before it is in full
blossom, it i apt to b'eed. vHch wea

ensthp sfalk,and frequently occasi- -
ous tne death ot the plant.

tin uptanus tne averav crop ot ti
mothv hav is about tw tons on moist ! ;

i i, .... .... u :..- -: .wiuiusr mui .tic in j;aici
or flooded, the product is far greater,

j
Timothy yields an abundance of seed,
a 1 1 eaf from 'weutv to thirty bushels
to the acre. But this jrass is so gen-
erally

I

cultivated and known, that it is
j

j

superfluous to enlarge on it. j

AGUICOLA.
!

PX ATH TIOITY.
1

A V A CT to repeat part oft he tt entitl ed
on act to.provjde f r surveying the coasts

of the I Vted States "

of' Rehrec7itutivcs of the Ut:it d States
cf America in Congre uascinblf'd That j

so much of t!e third secth n of the act
passed the tenth day of February, one j

thousand eight hundred and seven, enti-
tled An act to provide fur surviving
the co-ist- s of the United States," as au-- .

th the' employment of other persttus
hi the exectti n of said act, than the per
sons K.'l.-i:;i- r u: m the ar !iv aarl navy, be, '

and the snioe is he rcby repealed. j
1

Sec. t. be f funher enacted, Hiat
ali iuxtnimLiUs and. pr-.ie- t tv f t'ie United ;

States, all tr e s,dr.ift u)tes. charts, U

n- - n p s n i th e i nu-- ts i ' any wise belongs
ir.g ttv the sur ev f the co vts, he ti p
s:tctl in such id ice as the President of tae i

United States shall direct.
H.f" Y,

Speaker of tl;e Hoae .' .Representatives,
jl )I IN O AhJ.AK I),

President of the Senate, pro tempore.
April I t, 1818 Aj p".vC(l.

JAsiES MONROE.

AN ACT to incre:is the duSes on... . cer'n 4

mnr.ufictnrcd nrucJes ur.poi led into the
Unded swtes. ;

lie it enacted bit the Senate and House

Amcricc in Congress a.H.u nwted, That ji
from and atter tiie 'hinieth da ct Jiii:e,
om. th,.usand eight hundred and eighteen,
the luik.s novv m forcc upon the articles !

hereinafter enumerated and described, at ;

their importation into the United States, ;

shall cease : and that, in lieu thereof, j

tuere siiait ue loent.eiomi iitu, icvicii, unu ;

collected, upon the said articles, at their "j

hnj rta ti n, the several and respectt c I

rules r duties following, that is to say ; j

on '.ir- icles manufactured from copper, or 1

of which copper is the material of chief j

value, twenty-fiv- e per ccrrt. ad valorem ; i

on silver plated saddlery, coach and bar-- j

ness furniture, twenty-fiv- e per centum ad
valorem : on cut el :ss. thirtv ncr centum
ad val'.rcm ; on tacks, brads, and sprigs
not exceeding sixicen ounces to the
tin usand, five cents til every thousand
thereof ; and on tacks, brads, and sprigs
exceeding sixteen ounces to the thou- -;

sand, the same duty as on nails ; brown
Hussia sheetings, not exceeding fifty-tw- o

arciniies m each piece, one dollar and six--

piece.
Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted. That

, an addition i t ten per centum shall be
1 made to the several rates of duties above
j specified and imposed, iu respect to all
f such goods, waves, and merchandises,
i which, after the said thirtieth day of June,
ot.e thousand eiht hundred and eighteen,
shall be imported in shijis or vessels n t
of the United Sta es : Provided Thai

j this additional duty shad nut apply u
' goods, wares and merchandise, imported
1 in ships or vessels not c f the United
I States, entitlea by treaty, r by a:i act or
acts of Congress, to be one red in the
ports 01 t he United Stat - s, on the pay --

men t of the sa ce duties as are paid on

kr.We of all tlie artificial grasses. No ' i v centsper p,ece ; white Russia sheet-..- .
uot hftv two archmestugs, exceeciiiig ingrass can compete vith this for J:u kndj ; e I)iece, two dollars fifty cents per

UIC JI UtIIJIC dlllCIIUIdliail Ul iitipiuvc
nient of the s;u! aided by plaisrer. it
does every thing for exhausted lands ;
and much for any other soils. It yields
a hav, not surpassed by any other ;

grass 1 n abu rid a nee or in nutritive and
wholesome qualities. But as red clo
ver hs al rtady been ful ly treated of j

in a lurmer number, to which the rea-
der is referred, it is needless to enlarge
on it here. :

Timothy This is a well known, fa-

vorite and native grass of the northern
and middle States. Timothy succeeds
test in a moist law ground 5 it is r ell

aiy money in the .treasury not otherwise
ippropriated. :

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted. That
the sum hereby appropriated, for furuish-n- g

the Representative chanibeiv shall be
expended under the direction of the
Speaker of tlie House of Representatives ;
that for the Senate, under the direction of
the Vice-Preside- nt of the United States ;
and the remaining sums under the direct
doh of the President of the United Sut:s.

April 20,1613. --Approved.
JAMES AJONROS

t BLANKS OF ALL KINDS
. may be had at tlys Oilk


